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Notes by the Way,
'2'1

Fertilisers.-Mr. Thomas Madfar.
lane, Chief Analyst, Ottawa, in hie re
port te the Coin. of Inland Revenue,
dated August 2nd, 1894, "regrets to
state that out of the 83 sain ples of for-
tilisOra Collccted, 29 wore found of
vhieh no standard samples had been

submitted to the Department by
the manufacturer or vendor." IYo
sincorely hopo that this increasiig
unauthorised sale of unrogistered
fertilisers which is now taking place
withim the Dominion will be arrested
by the government authorities. To
allow it te go on is not only an injury
te the farmer but is unfair te the ma-
nufacturer who complies with the law.

Cider.-At p. 000 of tlis number
will be found a sketch of the most bi-
proved methods of making eider as
practised by our Glo'storshiro farmers.
Tho resulting beverago is as dry as
Amontillado, and will keep for any
reasonablo time. Most of our tenante
can show cider fivo years old, and it,
is always drunk from the woo 1. Woe
hopo the good Father3 at Oka will
succeed in their endeavours te pro.
moto the use of eider in this province .
anything to stop the cunsumption of
that abominably adultorated whisky
must do good.

English crops. -" Harvest, a most
enormously bulky one; ail cropsmagi-
ficent, but the heavy rains of July snd
August laid the grain flat, and the
wheat and barley nover recovered, se
the quality of these two cereals is net
fine. In Canterbury market, barley,
of malting kinds,.is worth 34ej and
whoat 1932 a quartor 1 " (In 1853, we
romomber selling wheat for 8 4sî a
quarter and barley at 4482)" Hops
very fine indeed, but price, naturally,
low. Cherries a large crop, and paso
abundant, but no apples to speac of.
Potatoes a heavy crop ; but the djseae
set in early. In this parish (Preston,
East-Kent), though there is plenty of
talk of depression and se forth, there is
very little outward sign of it. The
land is some of the finet in the
county; ait the farms are lot; and
overy labourer employed-wages 2s
4d a day ; not only now but ail through
last wintor." l

The abovo is an oxtract from a lot-
tor from the Editor's brother, somo
Lime Biehop of Dunedin, but now
vicar of Preston noar Dover, Kont
ho knows what ho is talking about.

Thormomotors. - As most of our
rendors know, tho thormomotor gene-
rally used in this country is Fah ren-
loit's. All thermonotere ai madeon
the same plan : a simple glass tube air
oxhausted, and hormotically sealed ;
it is only in their notation that thoy
differ. The secale of tho centigrade,
used in Europe, is, as its namne im-
porte, divided into 100 parts, starting
from zero, the molting point of ico, up
te 1009, the boiling point of water.
Fahrenhoit'e melting point of ico is 120,
and the boiling-water point, 212°. The
conversion of those seales is simpl.
Supposo we havo 200 centigrade te bo
converted into Fahrenheit's notation;
multiply by 9 and add 23:

r xo +1 Êo =36+32=680 F.
And contrariwis: 3 x ü "C2I 0C.

.Réaumur's instrument is so soldom
used that it is net necessary te dilate
on it.

Do not buy cheap thormomoters;
many of them vary by as much as 5
or 6 degreces and are useless, oven for
dairy-purposes.

It is a pity that the temperatures
given daily by somo of tho Montreal
papers are so carolessly noted.

Butter.-Tho>appearance of butter
is almost as important as its taste.
Shapo, colour, and texture al are to
be studied if wo wi6h te succeed in the
English market as well with our but-
ter as WC havo done with our cheeso.
The best way of testing butter, as re-
gards texture, is te takoa brick-shaped'
piece and cut it Ono.half through with
a smooth damp knife, and break the
other half. If properly made, the eut
half will be smooth in appearance,
showing no liolea, and very little mois-
ture cxuding from the eut surface.
Tho brokon half ehould be similar to
a brokon bar of cast iron, granular in
appearance, and not drawing or drag-
ging out, but snapping off into two
halves. In order te obtain this result,
the butter-worker must be properly
used. If the grains of butter are too
tie Wheu they leave the churn, they
will hold a uantity of water,
which cannot be got out on the
vorker without destroying tho grain,

and therefore the finished butter must
have one of two faults: either thore
must be too much moisture in it, or the
grain nubt hava been destroyed in
getting the moisture out. Therefore,
collect the grains while washing in
the churn se that they shall be of a
moderato size When put on tho
workor.

Dorset-horn.-" Lindenbank,i who
writes for tho Montreal Witness,
" secs no special merit in Dorsot-horns."
Weil, if early lambs are wanted
hoe, as they are, and a good price is
paid for thom too, there is no breed
that will furnish them like the Dor-
sets; moreover, tha eves, after the
lambs are veaned, fatton very rapid-
ly and yield a carcase weighing from
96 Ibs. te 104 ibs. of excellent mutton.
We kept then on the home-farm in
IKent for many years and found theom
very profitable. As for their being

dog-proof, " that is as it may bo;
but Wo should doubt itvery much.

Hampshire-owns,-At the Toronto
Exhibition, Mr. John Relly showed
six Rampshiro-downs from hie farm
at Shakespeare, Ont. As his vero the

only shoop of this breed exhibited, of
course lie t9çk ail the prizes. From
what we bVO soon of hie stock at the
Montreal bhows, wo should not hesi-
tato in recommending thoso intonding
toi nvest in this kind of sheop to visit
Mr Kelly'o flock.

Oats for hogs.-Irr. George Moore,
who lias just returned from a tour in
thü neighbourhood of Ottawa, telle us
that, at thO Exporimont-farm, thoy
were carrying on investigations in the
fattening of hogs on diflerently con-
bined rations, but in none of thom
wore oats used. The Wieconsin Expe-
riment Station recommends a small
portion of oats, whore pease cannot bc
grown, for 'tho sake of the nitrogen-
Ous matter in the oats, but peaso
grow and yield so woll in tho province
ef Queboc that thero is no nood te
substitute any other nitrogenous food
for theom lero. Ono U. S. station re.
commonds sowig pease, and, when
they are in pod, turnîng iogs loose
into thom I Well may the " Farmor's
Advocato" say: Agricultural oxpori-
mental vork lin A morica, is aceording
te Old World authorities, lacking in
ecientifie guidance. Experimentaliste
make a very grave mistako in publish-
ing bulletins, &c., morely to make a
show that they have don something.
A great deul of the work je done by
raw subordinates, and mrany of the
bulletins puibliehed evince crudity.

WC say: rear your pig on oate,
clover, boiled potatoos, corn, tares or
vetches, wash, any or ail of these
things; but fatton them for bacon
with pease for the only addition tO the
dairy-refuse during the last month.

Green-manuing.-" It is a mistake
te plough juto tho soil for manure a
pound of vegetablo albumimoids that
eau be used for malmg nilk or ment "
"se says the leading agricultural ro.
port of Saxony, and as clover vetehes
&c., ail tho legums in faet, contain
large supplies of "vogotable albumi-
noids," it follows that te plough in
aover, vetbes, &c., is a mistako;
about which WC no-ver had any doàbt,
but are glad to have our opinion
fortified b such aun authority as the
Ztschr. andw. Cent. ver Sachsen,
which continues thus : Let us thon
take advantage of these recent disco-
veries in agricultural science, not te
" manure the land with atmosphorie
nitrogen' " but te produce and te uti-
lise te tho fullest oxtent the nitrogen-
eus and carbonaceous matorials
dorived from the atmosphore by feed-
ing thema to the animais of our fairms.

Tamworth hogs.-There were 76 en-
tries ofTamworths attheToronto show,
te 9 at the show of 1892. They are cor-
tainly creepingup in faveur. Whether
they will retain their popularity as
the idesa pork- or rather bacon-making
hog, is another thing, and deponds
upon whether they can bu raised as
cheaply as pigs of a differont style of
build. At any rate, they are net an
early maturing breed.

Turn-wrest plough. - M. Joseph
Beaubien tells me that tho whole of
bis farm at Outremont is now ploughed
with a furn-wrest plough that iays all
the furrows in tho same direction,
doing away entirely with the need of
open furrows and vator-furrowe. His
land ls of courso well drained. This
was the old stylo of ploughing in the
S. E. counties of? ngland, and proba-
bly is still practised in many parts of
that district. In 1842, or there abouts,
there was an irruption of Scotch bai-
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